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Environmental changes such as early spring and warm spells induce bud burst and
photosynthetic processes in cold-acclimated coniferous trees and consequently, cellular
metabolism in overwintering needles and buds. The purpose of the study was to examine
metabolism in conifers under forced deacclimation (artificially induced spring) by exposing
shoots of Picea abies (boreal species) and Abies alba (temperate species) to a greenhouse
environment (22◦C, 16/8 h D/N cycle) over a 9 weeks period. Each week, we scored bud
opening and collected samples for GC/MS–based metabolite profiling. We detected a
total of 169 assigned metabolites and 80 identified metabolites, comprising compounds
such as mono- and disaccharides, Krebs cycle acids, amino acids, polyols, phenolics,
and phosphorylated structures. Untargeted multivariate statistical analysis based on PCA
and cluster analysis segregated samples by species, tissue type, and stage of tissue
deacclimations. Similar patterns of metabolic regulation in both species were observed
in buds (amino acids, Krebs cycle acids) and needles (hexoses, pentoses, and Krebs
cycle acids). Based on correlation of bud opening score with compound levels, distinct
metabolites could be associated with bud and shoot development, including amino acids,
sugars, and acids with known osmolyte function, and secondary metabolites. This study
has shed light on how elevated temperature affects metabolism in buds and needles of
conifer species during the deacclimation phase, and contributes to the discussion about
how phenological characters in conifers may respond to future global warming.
Keywords: climate change, cold acclimation, dormancy, dehardening, bud break, GC/MS, metabolite profiling,
Pinaceae
INTRODUCTION
Over the past 150 years, burning of carbon-rich petroleum fuel
and industrialization have resulted in an approximately 43%
increase in CO2 concentration, from a preindustrial concentra-
tion of about 280 ppm to nearly 400 ppm today (IPCC, 2007).
This has resulted in well-documented increases in global tem-
perature and associated climate patterns, with warming generally
greater at higher latitudes. These trends are expected to continue.
One possible consequence of global warming is disruption of the
phenology of bud set, dormancy, and bud break in trees and other
plants in cold-temperate and boreal forest ecosystems.
Globally, forests represent the largest terrestrial carbon pool on
earth, most of which is stored in northern boreal woody forests
(Dixon et al., 1994). Coniferous and mixed forests cover an area
of about 2.5 × 106 km2 and act as a carbon sinks (Breymeyer
et al., 1996). Investigation of the effects of climate warming on
some boreal conifers has revealed alterations in carbon balance
between photosynthesis and respiration (Kirschbaum, 2000).
Such changes may affect the way plants develop (Norby and Luo,
2004) and have the potential to adversely affect metabolic pro-
cesses in trees (Lavender and Silim, 1987), particularly in periods
when trees are undergoing critical physiological processes like bud
formation or bud break.
The timing of bud burst is fundamental to tree survival and
growth in temperate and boreal regions of the world (Sakai and
Larcher, 1987). Precocious bud break in winter or spring can
expose developing stem and leaf tissue to frost injury, while
delayed bud break may shorten the growing season. In flower or
cone buds, these changes can affect the timing and success of pol-
lination and the growing season time available for development
of fruits, cones, and seeds.
The three most important factors controlling the phenology
of dormancy in temperate and boreal trees are the day length or
photoperiod for dormancy induction (Wareing, 1953; Hannerz,
1999), chilling requirement for the transition from endodor-
mancy to ecodormancy (Vegis, 1964), and heat sum requirement
to initiate bud break. Generally, a rise in temperature will induce
bud opening and flushing of the tree (Cannell and Smith, 1984),
and the heat sum required for bud opening, expressed as accumu-
lated degree days above a threshold temperature decreases with
increasing duration of chilling (Murray et al., 1989) until the
chilling requirement is met.
Precocious bud break and flowering during mild weather
in winter is frequently observed in ornamental species planted
outside their natural range, and could also occur in natural pop-
ulations as a result of global warming. Mild weather in winter
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may also result in loss of frost tolerance, increasing the risk of
frost injury in stems and leaves or needles of evergreen species
(Strimbeck et al., 1995). Global warming will likely increase the
frequency and severity of midwinter mild weather events, espe-
cially at higher latitudes, with subsequent risk of frost injury in
trees and other plants even within their current natural ranges.
Another possible consequence of global warming is that the
chilling requirement might not be fully met and result in delayed
bud break (Heide, 1993; Morin et al., 2009). Results of a model
of bud break in 22 temperate deciduous trees species, calibrated
using extensive data on chilling and heat sum requirements, sug-
gest that bud break in most species may be advanced from a few
days to more than 3 weeks under the moderate A2 warming sce-
nario (+1◦C). Under the more extreme B2 (+3.2◦C) scenario
bud opening may be delayed in all or some parts of the current
range of some species. More recent analyses suggest that even
more extreme warming is possible or even likely. Thus, delayed
bud opening and subsequent developmental problems are a real
possibility for many boreal and temperate tree and other plant
species.
In addition, elevated atmospheric CO2 may indirectly affect
bud phenology by changing its biochemistry and physiology. For
example, variations in starch or phytohormones may alter the
dormancy period and growth by shifting phenological patterns
such as an earlier flowering or increased duration of vegeta-
tive season (Cannell, 1990). In Norway spruce (Picea abies), the
timing of bud break was associated with a high rate of net pho-
tosynthesis followed by decrease in amount of sugar and rise in
the starch compounds (Egger et al., 1996). Furthermore, in early
spring before bud break, a large amount of carbon is exported
out of the needles, while after bud break, starch concentra-
tion decreases in tissue and non-structural carbohydrates and
hemicelluloses double in quantity.
Sugars and other compatible solutes exert cryoprotective prop-
erties and accumulate in conifer cells during frost hardening.
Although sucrose is the most common plant sugar, oligosaccha-
rides such as raffinose and stachyose are closely associated with
frost tolerance in conifers (e.g., Strimbeck et al., 2007). Major
changes in sugar metabolism occur in conifer needles during
acclimation and deacclimation (Larcher, 2003; Angelcheva et al.,
2014). Cold acclimation generally inhibits growth, however ele-
vated CO2 induces a delay in acclimation along with increased
risk of frost damage to plants (Loveys et al., 2006).
In evergreen conifers, carbohydrates and photosynthates from
the previous year’s needles support shoot growth until new nee-
dles develop (Hansen and Beck, 1994). At the time of bud
break, carbon supply is provided exclusively by metabolic activ-
ity of stored reserves, but is considered less important for the
development of new shoots (Hansen and Beck, 1990). Old nee-
dles in Picea abies accumulate large resources of starch prior to
bud break, which are used up completely at the time of shoot
development (Senser et al., 1975).
Kalberer et al. (2006) specifically point to the need for
a better understanding of evolutionary history and ecological
significance of the deacclimation phase by addressing signal trans-
duction, gene expression and mechanisms of adaption, includ-
ing metabolism of proteins and small molecules (metabolites).
High-throughput metabolomics platforms and technologies have
been introduced in the plants sciences in the past decade. In
recent years, gas chromatography/ mass spectrometry (GC/MS)-
based metabolite profiling has been successfully applied to dissect
molecular mechanisms, regulation of primary metabolism and
metabolic networks in different plant genera (Fiehn et al., 2000;
Roessner et al., 2000; Lisec et al., 2006), both with respect to
cold acclimation (e.g., Cook et al., 2004; Rohloff et al., 2012;
Angelcheva et al., 2014) and the deacclimation phase (e.g., Oono
et al., 2006; Byun et al., 2014). Early metabolomic reports in
conifer species focused on methodology and the establishment
of chemometric algorithms for plant selection and phenotyp-
ing (Robinson et al., 2007; Zou and Tolstikov, 2008), association
genetics (Eckert et al., 2012), and plant regeneration of somatic
cultures (Robinson et al., 2009). In more recent studies, questions
related to cold acclimation in Picea sitchensis (Dauwe et al., 2012)
and Picea obovata (Shiryaeva et al., 2012; Angelcheva et al., 2014)
have been addressed using GC/MS-based metabolite profiling.
Only a few reports have approached the deacclimation phase with
regard to elevated temperatures, ozone levels (Riikonen et al.,
2012), and impact of day length on bud development and bud
burst (Lee et al., 2014). Comprehensive studies on regulation of
metabolism during bud break and dehardening in conifers is still
lacking.
We examined metabolite changes in conifer buds and nee-
dles of two evergreen conifers during artificial forcing to measure
potential consequences due to early arrival of spring. Picea abies
L. (Norway spruce) is a boreal species adapted to low temper-
ature ranges that grows throughout northern Europe including
Scandinavia and western Russia. Abies alba L. (European silver
fir), is a temperate species, naturally occurring in central Europe.
Picea abies is an important commercial species over much of its
range, growing up to 50m height, while Abies alba represents one
of the largest and most important forest trees in Central Europe
(Dobrowolska, 1998). We used GC/MS-based metabolite profil-
ing to examine changes in primarily hydrophilic metabolite pools
in bud and needle tissue of both species during bud break and
dehardening. We report on changes in levels of carbohydrates,
amino acids, Krebs cycle-related compounds and secondary com-
pounds that are more or less consistent between the two species,
the needle and bud tissue, or both. Our results provide new
insights into potential effects of predicted global warming on
phenological characters and biochemical responses in conifers
during deacclimation with regard to differences between species




Plant samples were collected at Ringve Botanical Garden, NTNU,
located on the Lade peninsula 3 miles east of downtown
Trondheim, Norway (63◦ 25′, 10◦ 25′) and a few meters above
sea level. Sample trees were all planted right after the establish-
ment of the arboretum in 1973 (Strimbeck et al., 2007). Like
most of the coastal regions in Norway, conditions were optimal
for plant growth based on the moderation of climate due to the
North Atlantic Current, a pole-ward flowing branch of the gulf
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stream. Based on the Norwegian climate system, local climate
is classified as southern boreal and moderately oceanic (Moen,
1999) and, according to a more generalized way of global climate
classification, it is described as a temperate oceanic climate.
SAMPLING DESIGN AND INCUBATION
Twigs with buds from species Picea abies and Abies alba were col-
lected in mid-March 2010, (total of 216 samples), comprising 4
trees per species and 3 samples per tree. In order to score the
symptoms of bud break on a weekly basis, individual shoots with
needles and terminal buds were established under greenhouse
conditions. Shoots were inserted in saturated floral foam blocks
(24 shoots per block) in trays with clear plastic tops under quartz
halogen lights providing 200µmol m−2 s−1 PAR. Samples were
kept at continuous 22◦C under a 16/8 h day/night cycle for up to
9 weeks. Once a week all remaining samples were scored for bud
break and one floral form block replicate was withdrawn. Bud and
needle samples were frozen in liquid N2 and stored at −80◦C for
later analysis. For bud sampling, only terminal buds (2, up to 3
buds) were used. Bud and needle samples (shoot 1 to 3) from
three single trees (tree no. 1 to 3) were pooled (n = 3) to give a
total of 108 samples (2 species × 2 tissues × 3 replicate trees × 9
weeks) for metabolite extraction and subsequent GC/MS analysis.
SCORING OF BUD BREAK
In the family Pinaceae, the terminal shoots originate from a pre-
formed bud. Swelling and bud burst was recorded once a week for
the two uppermost buds according to a scale ranging from 0 to 8,
in which the 0 stage was referred to dormant and stage 8 to fully
differentiated shoots with full-fledged basal needles (Krutzsch,
1973): 0—Dormant buds; 1, Buds slightly swollen, needles below
buds bent backwards and outwards; 2, Buds swollen, green to gray
green in color, bud scales still closed; 3, Burst of bud scales, tips
of needle emerging; 4, First elongation of needles to about double
bud length; 5, First spread of needles, buds have now the appear-
ance of a painter’s brush; 6, Elongation of shoot, basal needles not
yet spread; 7, Differentiation of shoot, basal needles spread; 8, All
needles more or less spread, new buds developing.
GC/MS-BASED METABOLITE PROFILING
Sample extraction for analysis of polar compounds was carried
out according to the method described in Sissener et al. (2011)
and Uleberg et al. (2012) with some modifications. Pooled sam-
ples from needles and buds from A. alba and P. abieswere coarsely
crushed under liquid N2, and 300mg of bud and 500mg of nee-
dle tissue were transferred to 15ml tubes. 2000µl of pre-cooled
100% methanol with ribitol as internal standard (200µg/ml)
was added to samples and vortexed. After treatment for 1 h at
70◦C on a shaking incubator, 1ml chloroform was added to
the tubes, and finally 1ml H2O was added following vortex-
ing. Samples were centrifuged for 10min at 3000 rpm at 4◦C.
Aliquots from the clear supernatant of bud (800µl) and needle
extracts (500µl) were transferred into 1.5ml round bottomed
Eppendorff tubes and further processed according to the proto-
col described in Sissener et al. (2011) and stored at −20◦C prior
to GC/MS.
A Varian Star 3400 CX gas chromatograph coupled with a
Varian Saturn 3 mass spectrometer was used for all analyses.
Sample volumes of 1µl were injected with a split ratio of 25:1.
GC separations were carried out on a HP-5MS capillary column
(30m × 0.25mm i.d., film thickness 0.25µm). Injection temper-
ature was 250◦C, and the interface was set to 250◦C. The carrier
gas was helium at a constant flow rate of 1ml/min. GC temper-
ature was held isothermically at 70◦C for 5min, ramped from
70◦C to 250◦C at a rate of 5◦C/min, and held at 250◦C for 10min.
Temperature was further ramped from 250◦C to 275◦C at a rate
of 25◦C/min, and finally held at 275◦C for 11min (analysis time:
63min). The MS source was adjusted to 220◦C and a mass range
ofm/z 70–550 was recorded. All mass spectra were acquired in EI
mode.
GC/MS data integration, normalization (total signal) and
alignment was carried out using the Metalign software (Lommen,
2009). Based on distinct quantifier ions, detected analytes were
assessed quantitatively based on the internal standard ribitol and
finally expressed as µg/g FW. Chromatogram visualization and
peak identification was carried out using different GC/MS soft-
ware packages: Saturn GC/MS Workstation (Varian Analytical
Instruments, Walnut Creek, CA), AMDIS software (v. 2.71;
National Institute of Standards and Technology NIST, Boulder,
CO), and the open source program OpenChrom Community
Edition (v. 0.9.0) (Wenig and Odermatt, 2010). Tentative com-
pound identification was achieved using the Golm Metabolome
Database (GMD) (Hummel et al., 2010) and NIST/EPA/NIH
Mass Spectral Library (NIST 05) in combination with an in-house
retention index library of trimethylsilylated (TMS) metabolites
detected in different model species and sample matrices. A total
of 169 compounds including 80 metabolites, 56 annotated struc-
tures, and 33 unidentified metabolite tags were detected (see
Supplementary Table 1 and Supplementary Figure 1).
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
Aligned data was processed based on a combination of highest
MS ion intensity values within each retention time window (scan)
and MS abundance (detection in ≥ 70% of all samples). A total
of 813 MS tags was filtered out and subjected to t-testing and
Two-Way ANOVA for evaluating single and combined effects of
species (A. alba and P. abies), tissues (buds and needles), and
timepoints (9 weeks). Multivariate analyses were carried out by
untargeted principal component analysis (PCA) using Minitab®
software (v.17.1.0; Minitab, Ltd., Coventry, UK) (Figures 1, 2),
and hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA) with Pearson correla-
tion based on log2(n) transformed data (median base) for single
metabolite tags, using MultiExperiment Viewer (MeV) software
(v. 4.9.0) (Saeed et al., 2003) (Figure 3). Microsoft® Excel 2010
was used for visualization of changes in mean levels of 50
selected metabolites (µg/g FW) in bud and needle tissue from
greenhouse-incubated twigs of A. alba and P. abies from the 9-
weeks study (Figures 4, 5; Supplementary Figure 1). Correlations
(Pearson r) between bud opening score and levels of 80 identified
metabolites were calculated, highlighting metabolites with cor-
relation coefficients of r ≤ −0.5 ≤ 1 or r ≥ 0.5 ≥ 1 (Figures 6,
7). Based on the total of 80 known and identified compounds,
metabolite distance matrices were calculated and visualized as
HCA heat maps for either combined bud or needle metabolites
using MeV software (Supplementary Figure 2). Volcano scatter
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FIGURE 1 | Principal Component Analysis (PCA). 2D PCA was based on
PC1 and PC2 from mean concentration values (n = 3) of 36 metabolite
profiles (813 MS tags each). Samples clearly segregated from each other
with regards to tree species or tissue type. PC values were generated from
log2(n) values of each single MS tag based on the median from all samples.
See also Supplementary Table 1.
plots were drawn with Microsoft® Excel 2010 based on a total of
80 identified metabolites detected in all samples (n = 3) of either
buds or needles from greenhouse-incubated twigs of A. alba and
P. abies. Log2(fold change) values of metabolite concentration
at 9-weeks vs. mean of all time points were calculated and plot-




Greenhouse conditions accelerated bud opening, elongation and
maturation of shoots and needles. After week 3, many samples
started showing changes at the apical zone of twigs indicated
by swelling of the buds. Significant differences between the two
species could be shown with respect to earlier bud development
and slightly higher bud opening scores for P. abies compared to
A. alba (paired t-test; p = 0.02824). Average values are included
in Supplementary Table 1.
METABOLIC SHIFTS UPON FORCED DEACCLIMATION
Using an untargeted approach, 813 MS tags representing poten-
tial metabolites were initially selected out of 133,814 MS tags
from the aligned data set of 108 analysis samples (Supplementary
Table 1). Quality of filtered MS tags was further confirmed based
on statistical t-testing and Two-Way ANOVA, verifying statistical
significance of data for at least one condition related to single fac-
tors (species, organ, and tissue) or/and combined effects. Based
on these comprehensive metabolite profiles, initial PCA analy-
ses were conducted to describe differences between samples with
regard to species and tissue type (Figure 1), and timepoint effects
(Figure 2). The two conifer species could be clearly separated
from each other (Figure 1). The segregation of samples was even
more pronounced with respect to bud and needle tissue, also
indicating much stronger separation of needle tissue of A. alba
and P. abies compared to the tight cluster of bud samples. A
stronger separation of timepoints (weeks) in needle tissue of
A. abies could also be observed when including all 108 replicates
in PCA analysis (Figure 2). PCA results identified sample groups
as indicated by hierarchical clustering (HCA) (Figure 3). Tissue
types were clearly separated from each other in two major clus-
ters, each showing divided into sub-clusters related to the conifer
species. As already pointed out for PCA of timepoints (Figure 2),
samples of needle tissue showed an almost ordered clustering for
both A. alba and P. abies starting from week 1 to 9, also including
bud samples of P. abies, thus indicating strong timepoint effects
in metabolite shifts.
PCA and HCA results are further supported by statistical anal-
yses using t-tests and Two-Way ANOVA. Out of the total of 169
assigned compounds (Supplementary Table 1), a higher number
of metabolites showing significant differences (p ≤ 0.001) could
be observed for tissue effects, indicating differential modulation
of citric acid cycle, amino acid, amine, polyol, and secondary
metabolism. Metabolite levels also differed between species, espe-
cially those involed in secondary metabolism such as shikimic
acid, the central precursor for the biosynthesis of aromatic
amino acids and phenolic structures, e.g., gallic acid, epigallo-
catechin, and chlorogenic acid, and in carbohydrate metabolism
and disaccharides in particular. Time point effects were not
so clearly pronounced, but central pathways and correspond-
ing metabolite levels were distinctly affected. Significant Species
× tissue interactions were found for many metabolites related
to carbohydrate and secondary metabolism, while timepoint ×
tissue effects were marked for acid, amino acid, and polyol
metabolism.
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FIGURE 2 | Principal Component Analysis (PCA). 2D PCA was
based on PC1 and PC2 from concentration values of all replicates
(total of 108 metabolite profiles with 813 MS tags each).
Segregation patterns could be shown for samples from week 1
through week 9, being more pronounced in needle tissue (See
also Figures 1, 3). PC values were generated from log2(n) values
of each single MS tag based on the median from all samples.
See also Supplementary Table 1.
Changes in the concentrations of selected metabolites over
the 9 weeks period are presented in Figure 4 (buds) and
Figure 5 (needles). Further results for 50 major metabolites
are given in Supplementary Table 1. Both showed substantial
metabolic changes by deacclimation week 3. Regardless of the
tissue type, several metabolites belonging to the same path-
way showed similar levels in bud and needle tissue upon warm
temperature treatment, indicating some common metabolic pro-
cess in both tissue types, including amino acid metabolism
(aspartic acid–asparagine, isoleucine–valine, and serine–glycine–
threonine), carbohydrate metabolism (sucrose–G6P–F6P), fatty
acids (C16:0–C18:0), and Krebs cycle intermediates (succinic
acid–fumaric acid–malic acid). These findings were further
supported by pathway relationships of a total of 80 iden-
tified metabolites in bud or needle tissue of both conifer
species, when visualized in correlation heat maps (Supplementary
Figure 2). The clustered matrix of metabolite-to-metabolite dis-
tances provided a comprehensive view of distinctions and sim-
ilarities in metabolic regulation and emphasized the intercon-
nection of metabolic modules and single pathways (e.g., fatty
acids and carbohydrates). In contrast, several compounds not
considered as biosynthetic intermediates but rather endpoint
metabolites (e.g., secondary metabolites), and/or known com-
patible solutes (e.g., proline) demonstrated characteristic accu-
mulation or degradation patterns throughout the greenhouse
study.
While the concentration of some metabolites in buds declined
(e.g., proline, glycerol, and catechin), many metabolites showed
clearly increasing levels associated with bud development,
growth, and photosynthesis (e.g., citric and malic acid, pini-
tol, xylose, ribose, melibiose, aspartic acid, and asparagine)
(Figure 4). When comparing species, A. alba tended to show an
earlier onset of metabolic modulation and greater concentration
changes compared to P. abies. This was particularly true for
many pentoses and disaccharides, phosphates, several secondary
metabolites, Krebs cycle acids, and amino acids (pyroglutamic
acid and GABA). Species differences were also observed regard-
ing the overall level of high-abundant metabolites based on
mean values (Supplementary Table 1 and Supplementary Figure
1), including sugars like xylose, ribose, fructose, and sucrose,
alcohols (pinitol and myo-inositol), acids (quinic acid), and
catechin-related compounds. The inititation of metabolism and
major biochemical changes in needles of A. alba and P. abies
seemed to be delayed compared to bud tissue (Figure 5 and
Supplementary Figure 1). However, most amino acids showed an
obvious response to exposure to warm conditions (e.g., alanine,
valine, glutamic acid, and aspartic acid), often showing char-
acteristic transient concentration peaks. Significant declines in
levels of succinic, fumaric and malic acid at the onset of green-
house treatment were followed by an increase toward the end
of the 9-weeks. Pentoses and hexoses also increased in needles
of both species. Several major metabolites of P. abies needles
(Supplementary Table 1 and Supplementary Figure 1) showed
generally higher concentration levels (mean values), compris-
ing amino acids, selected sugars (e.g., maltose and galactose),
acids (quinic acid, shikimic acid, and malic acid), and secondary
structures (e.g., chlorogenic acid), and thus emphasized biochem-
ical differences between species. Moreover, metabolic shifts upon
forced deacclimation often showed inverse trends as exemplified
by disaccharides (maltose, melibiose, sucrose, G6P, and F6P) and
secondarymetabolism (e.g., shikimic acid and catechin) inA. alba
and P. abies.
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FIGURE 3 | Hierarchical Cluster Analysis (HCA) based on Pearson
correlation calculated from mean concentration values (n = 3) of 36
metabolite profiles (813 MS tags each). Tree species (Aa, Abies alba; Pa,
Picea abies), tissue type (b, buds; n, needles), and sampling time point
(week numbers from 1 to 9) are represented in columns, while distinct MS
tags are depicted in rows. The heat map visualization of differences are
based on log2(n) ratio amended concentration levels to the median value
for each single MS tag. Bluish colors indicate lower metabolite
concentrations, while reddish colors show enhanced metabolite levels (see
color scale). See also Figures 1, 2, and Supplementary Table 1.
CORRELATION OF METABOLISMWITH BUD DEVELOPMENT
In A. alba buds several carbohydrates and related metabolites
(sugar alcohols, acids, and phosphates) showed a medium to
strong positive correlation between the weekly measured con-
centration and the corresponding bud opening score (Figure 6),
while in buds of Norway spruce malic acid, citric acid, pini-
tol, xylose, and ribose correlated closely with bud opening score.
Several secondary compounds showed positive correlations with
bud opening score in both spcies, but the flavan-3-ols epicate-
chin (A. alba), and catechin (P. abies) correlated negatively. Only
glutamic acid and asparagine showed increasing levels in line with
bud development in A. alba, while 5 amino acids were positively
correlated in P. abies buds. As a common feature, a clearly negative
association was found for proline, whereas biosynthesis of tartaric
acid was strongly connected with bud opening in both species.
In comparison to buds, the needles of both species indicated
relatively stronger positive correlations of sugar-related metabo-
lites (xylose, ribose, fructose and glucose) with bud opening score
(Figure 7). Obvious positive relationships were observed for mal-
tose and G6P in A. alba, in contrast to P. abies. As already pointed
out for bud tissue, a relatively strong interconnection of Krebs
cycle metabolites was also found in needles of P. abies indicated
by positive correlations for malic and fumaric acid, and a negative
correlation for succinic acid. Moderate to strong negative correla-
tion of metabolite concentrations with bud score in needle tissue
was indicated for the sugar alcohol myo-inositol in both species,
while aspartic acid and chlorogenic acid were positively con-
nected. Moreover, Volcano plots of metabolite fold changes plot-
ted against p-values of time points (weeks) were drawn to reveal
those compounds with significant changes in concentration levels
at the end of the deacclimation period in week 9 (Supplementary
Figure 3). Differential regulation of biosynthesis of sugar acids
(galactonic acid, galacturonic acid, and glucuronic acid) and sug-
ars (galactose) further pointed at the modulation of ascorbate
and aldarate metabolism in dehardening plant tissue. Results
further emphasize characteristic shifts in single pathways, both
highlighting single compounds with known or potential osmolyte
function such as proline (all tissue types), asparagine (needles),
isoleucine and valine (needles of P. abies), and putrescine (buds
of A. alba). The latter compound is converted to 4-aminobutyric
acid (GABA) and consecutively links glutamate metabolism and
Krebs cycle via the GABA shunt (see Supplementary Figure 1
and Table 1), thus indicating the interconnection of metabolic
modules in temperature-induced physiological processes.
DISCUSSION
PHENOLOGY OF BUD BURST
Global warming has the potential to impact on plant growth
and development including phenological events such as bud
burst, abscission, senescence, and flowering. These events may
be affected by an increase in global temperatures resulting in
altered developmental rhythm of forest trees toward early timing
of onset and cessation of bud burst (Ceulemans and Mousseau,
1994; Morin et al., 2009). In the present study, bud growth pat-
terns were observed over 9 weeks under forced deacclimation and
bud break. While bud opening in detached twigs was incomplete
after 9 weeks, it appeared normal through the bud swelling stage
(Stage 3) and early stages of bud burst. However, results pre-
sented here have to be considered with respect to the experimen-
tal set-up (controlled environment under constant temperature
and unchanged daylight conditions) and potentially disturbed
physiological functioning (source-sink relationships) due to the
detachment of shoots. In similar studies using forced deacclima-
tion with long-day photoperiods, plants showed increased growth
with flushing of needles (Jach and Ceulemans, 1999) and ear-
lier bud burst (Riikonen et al., 2012). Wlevated temperatures in
Scots pine led to earlier dehardening and potential frost damage
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FIGURE 4 | Changes in mean levels (n = 3) of selected metabolites (µg/g FW) in bud tissue from greenhouse-incubated twigs of Abies alba (—) and
Picea abies (—) sampled over a 9-weeks period. Error bars indicate standard deviation. See also Supplementary Figure 1.
(Hänninen et al., 1993; Repo et al., 2006),. Depending on the
length of warm temperature exposure and conifer species, the
degree of frost damage might differ greatly (Gooch et al., 2009).
In non-conifer tree species like snow gum (Eucalyptus pauciflora),
relatively small changes in day temperatures during mild weather
in early spring, in combination with enhanced CO2-levels, might
be sufficient to induce frost damage to leaves (Loveys et al., 2006).
Any further rise in temperature would counterbalance vegeta-
tive productivity in snow gum, also reducing the benefits of high
photosynthetic activity (Lutze et al., 1998).
CHANGES IN METABOLITE POOLS RELATED TO BUD BURST AND
SHOOT DEVELOPMENT
Based on GC/MS profiling and MS fragment assessment, a total
of 813 MS tags were detected in all samples, of which 169
assigned metabolites were detected, many of which are known
to be involved in various metabolic processes in conifers dur-
ing deacclimation. Given the polarity of the extraction solvent,
the detection of fatty acids was naturally low, i.e., the range of
detected and identified compounds coveredmostly polarmetabo-
lites, generally comprising several and different functional groups
attached to the molecule. Another factor regarding limitation of
compound detection were the applied GC/MS settings in combi-
nation with extraction conditions, leaving out both sterols and
trisaccharides. However, the latter are functionally involved in
cold acclimation processes and acquired frost tolerance as in the
case of e.g., raffinose (Rohloff et al., 2012; Davik et al., 2013),
and readily catabolized to disaccharides and hexoses during deac-
climation (Strimbeck et al., 2008). Tentative identification of
compounds based on MS database search, using an in-house MS
library of TMSmetabolites and retention indices, resulted in a rel-
atively high number of 80 identified metabolites, 55 compounds
with known molecular class, and 34 unknown structures (total
of 169 assigned metabolites). However, given the initial selection
of 813 MS tags and the filter mode, several potential metabolites
might have been missed. Depending on instrument sensitivity
(TOF vs. ion trap vs. quadrupole) and settings, metabolite pro-
filing studies in various conifer species using GC/MS reported
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FIGURE 5 | Changes in mean levels (n = 3) of selected metabolites (µg/g FW) in needle tissue from greenhouse-incubated twigs of Abies alba (—)
and Picea abies (—) sampled over a 9-weeks period. Error bars indicate standard deviation. See also Supplementary Figure 1.
similar results with a total amount of assigned metabolites rang-
ing from 44 to 115 identified compounds (e.g., Businge et al., 2012
[44 metabolites]; Eckert et al., 2012 [86]; Shiryaeva et al., 2012
[115]; Angelcheva et al., 2014 [68]; Lee et al., 2014 [105]), thus
emphasizing the quality of GC/MS detection and the method’s
applicability to capture changes in metabolite pools.
In our study, we present for the first time an in-depth analy-
sis of metabolic regulation during dehardening and bud opening
in conifer bud and needle tissue. The total of 80 identified com-
pounds gives a detailed overview of metabolite patterns and
changes during forced deacclimation. The fate and patterns of
carbohydrate accumulation and degradation could be physiolog-
ically explained, revealing the possible allocation and distribution
of various metabolites in needles and buds of A. alba and P. abies.
In general, changes in carbohydrate levels and other solutes are
associated with seasonal variations of acclimation and deacclima-
tion in woody species (Cox and Stushnoff, 2001; Strimbeck et al.,
2008).
Unfortunately, the present experimental setup limited the pos-
sibility of sugar export because twigs detached from the parental
plant were sampled and grown in the greenhouse, with no pos-
sibility for translocation of photosynthates and metabolites into
the roots. Since previous year needles of the young shoots were
fully differentiated and capable of photosynthesis, photosynthetic
gain was potentially very high in needles. Photosynthates in the
newly formed needles and buds are the primary source of carbon
for the development of shoots and an overall increase in spring
sugar is well documented (Fischer and Höll, 1991). Once needles
attain half of their final growth and can readily supply other pho-
tosynthetic products, these are translocated to the roots (Ericsson,
1978). However, in our experiment translocation was inhibited
due to lack of root system.
Changes in the concentration levels of distinct carbohydrates
appeared to contribute more to needles than buds. These changes
in sugars, which can act as osmolytes, might enhance water move-
ment toward the developing bud (De Faÿ et al., 2000). In wood
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FIGURE 6 | Pearson correlation between mean bud opening score per week and average metabolite concentration of a total of 80 identified
metabolites, calculated for bud tissue of A. alba (22 metabolites) (A) and P. abies (35 metabolites) (B). r ≤ −0.75; ≤ −0.5; ≥ 0.5; ≥ 0.75; ≥ 0.9.
FIGURE 7 | Pearson correlation between mean bud opening score
per week and average metabolite concentration of a total of
80 identified metabolites, calculated for needle tissue of
A. alba (29 metabolites) (Panel A) and P. abies (25 metabolites)
(Panel B). r ≤ −0.9; ≤ −0.75; ≤ −0.5; ≥ 0.5; ≥ 0.75;
≥ 0.9.
of deciduous trees, products of photosynthesis decrease in quan-
tity toward the final stage of bud burst, followed by the flushing
of new shoots (Kozlowski and Keller, 1966). However, in conifers
the development of new shoots is not dependent on the reserve
accumulates from previous year needles, i.e., shoots can easily
support themselves with photosynthetic material. By the end of
needle development, the rate of photosynthesis increases along
with increased mobilization of metabolites in the needles and
buds, and similarly, metabolite levels in stems are enhanced up
to several fold in the late summer (Hansen and Beck, 1994).
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Photosynthetic enhancement in relation to temperature is well-
documented (Corcuera et al., 2005) which infers that temperature
enhances the use of carbon reserve in plants. Thus, the present
study demonstrates similar effects of early spring temperature,
when buds and needles display clearly demarcated differences in
response to temperature, acquired in the greenhouse.
Conifers have evolved several mechanisms to cope with unfa-
vorable climate changes. In Pinus sylvestris, low temperature
results in a reduction in photosynthetic activity and subsequently
lead to a decline in primary growth (Ensminger et al., 2006). In
nature, deacclimation starts at a slow rate and gradually reaches
its maximum during the onset of spring. After dormancy break
and the plants are dehardened, it is impossible to switch back
to acclimation phase again. This effect is called passive and slow
deacclimation; hence conifers attain photosynthetic activities at
very slow rate. In our study under controlled environmental
conditions, an increase in common products of photosynthe-
sis was observed at early stages, together with the initiation of
metabolism. Once cold acclimated plants are exposed to elevated
and “unnaturally” high temperatures, deacclimation starts within
2 or 3 h (Chen and Li, 1980), and hardiness might be lost dur-
ing one or only few days, as discussed by Kalberer et al. (2006).
Direct application of constant elevated temperatures (22◦C)
under greenhouse conditions resulted in high metabolic activ-
ity, i.e., photosynthesis was assumed to be efficient as indicated
by a steady increase in sugars after an initial concentration drop
(e.g., fructose and glucose) (Supplementary Figure 1), which is
also confirmed by positive metabolite correlations (Figures 6, 7).
In nature, we rather see the opposite phenomenon with gradually
rising temperatures, initiation of cell respiration, and breakdown
of storage sugars and osmolytes. Simultaneously, photosynthesis
is still suboptimal, not gaining enough assimilates to make sugar
levels increase, thus fructose and glucose levels are expected to
drop under dehardening of cold-acclimated plant tissue under
natural environmental conditions (Strimbeck et al., 2008). In
contrast, conifer buds in our study did not show such patterns not
least because of the need to establish photosynthetic functions,
and due to rapidly metabolized assimilates.
The observed patterns of metabolite degradation could be
associated with requirement of components for synthesis of cell
wall material and other energy requirements in developing nee-
dles (Hansen and Beck, 1990). A. alba, which is naturally adapted
to warmer climates compared to Norway spruce, also showed
an earlier onset of increasing levels in energy-related metabo-
lites such as phosphoric acid and key intermediates in glycol-
ysis/gluconeogenesis like F6P and G6P. These observations are
further supported by generally increasing levels of Krebs cycle
acids in buds (Supplementary Figure 1), i.e., citric and malic acid
in both species, and succinic and fumaric acid (in P. abies). The
positive correlation of Krebs cycle acids with bud opening score
in buds and needles of P. abies (Figures 6B, 7B) demonstrated the
key role of the Krebs cycle in relation to photosynthesis, central
metabolism and energy production.
A comparison of bud and needle metabolism of A. alba and
P. abies using Pearson correlation (data not presented), revealed
that changes in concentration levels of highly abundant central
metabolites often showed similar trends in both conifer species
(Supplementary Figure 1). Important compounds included: glu-
cose (needles: r = 0.54), fructose (buds: 0.69) and xylose (buds:
0.60; needles: 0.58), Krebs cycle acids citric acid (buds: 0.75),
and malic acid (needles: 0.63), and pathway-related compounds
like quinic acid (buds: 0.75) and pinitol (buds: 0.73). In con-
trast, many metabolites showed inverse modulation patterns
between species, including disaccharides, amino acids, and sec-
ondary compounds, i.e., both timing and degree of modulation
of metabolite pools differed greatly between the Central European
species A. alba and P. abies originating from Northern Europe.
MODULATION OF METABOLITE POOLS RELATED TO ACCUMULATED
OSMOLYTES
Conversion of starch to soluble sugars and increases in carbo-
hydrate concentration are common in plants during acclima-
tion and adaption to freezing stress (Sakai and Larcher, 1987).
Nonetheless, accumulation of compatible solutes with cryopro-
tectant function is not limited to sugars and their oligomers,
but is rather linked with antioxidant activity and modulation of
other solutes and polymeric structures as well, such as amino
acids and amines, organic acids, polyols, phospholipids, and
proteins (Ruelland et al., 2009). It has been shown that accu-
mulation/degradation of sugars during acclimation/dehardening
differed between conifers originating in boreal and temperate
regions (Strimbeck et al., 2007, 2008). This implies that a direct
comparison of distinct metabolite concentrations between the
investigated species in our study might be misleading, and one
should rather focus on onset and timing of metabolic changes in
bud and needle tissue. In the same way as plant cold acclimation is
achieved through orchestration of gene expression and underly-
ing gene regulatory and metabolic networks as first shown in the
plant model Arabidopsis thaliana (e.g., Cook et al., 2004; Kaplan
et al., 2004, 2007), deacclimation and potential reacclimation are
similarly characterized by coordinate regulatory patterns (Byun
et al., 2014). Obviously, the dynamic nature of plant deharden-
ing is not only related to genotypic differences, but also directly
determined by environmental conditions during the plant’s accli-
mation phase (Kalberer et al., 2006), generally termed as memory
of cold stress (Byun et al., 2014). Assuming equal cold acclimation
conditions, which the parental species and genotypes in our study
were exposed to during winter, and due to controlled greenhouse
conditions shoot samples were grown under, the differential reg-
ulation of metabolism has to be seen in the context of individual
genotypic variation (standard deviation), but most importantly
with respect to species differences between A. alba and P. abies.
Conifers under warm temperature are not fully able to deac-
climate their tissues below a minimum hardiness level until the
dormant state is broken, but once completed, any further increase
in temperature can directly affect and increase growth of plants,
followed by rehydration (Kalberer et al., 2006). Under natural
conditions, plants need to be deacclimated slowly in order to pre-
vent any frost injury to the tissues (Saxe et al., 2001). The forced
deacclimation initiated rapid degradation and/or modulation of
accumulated osmolytes potentially related to frost tolerance. One
of the most prominent metabolites known to be involved in cold
tolerance mechanisms is the amino acid proline (Cook et al.,
2004). As observed in bud tissue of both conifer species, levels of
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proline declined rapidly from 300 to 500µg/g FW to 30 to 70µg/g
FW after the 9-weeks warm temperature treatment (Pearson cor-
relation: r = 0.88). This is in accordance with recent findings
by Lee et al. (2014), who reported a drastic increase of proline
levels in Norway spruce shoot tips during the cold acclimation
phase. In contrast, we did not find reductions of other osmolytic
amino acids such as glutamic acid, asparagine (Lee et al., 2014)
and valine (Angelcheva et al., 2014). We found correlations
between species in one or both tissues in various amino acids
(Supplementary Figure 1): valine (buds: r = 0.82; needles: 0.69),
serine (buds: 0.62), threonine (buds: 0.55; needles: 0.66), aspar-
tic acid (buds: 0.52; needles: 0.81), and asparagine (buds: 0.76).
P. abies showed higher concentration levels of these compounds
and moreover, amino acid increases in needles of Norway spruce
occurred at an earlier time point, also including alanine, proline
and pyroglutamic acid, indicating more pronounced responses of
nitrogen metabolism in this species. Similar differential responses
in needles were also observed for several pentoses and hexoses,
despite tight correlation of metabolite levels between species as
already discussed, also including disaccharides such as sucrose,
maltose, and melibiose. Generally increasing levels of the latter
metabolite indicated sustained degradation of (assumed) high
raffinose stores (Cox and Stushnoff, 2001; Strimbeck et al., 2008;
Lee et al., 2014), and consecutive mobilization of carbohydrate
reserves not any longer needed to maintain frost tolerance.
Pools of several small molecules with known or proposed func-
tion as osmsoprotectant, were observed to decrease rapidly during
forced deacclimation in needle tissue, including glycerol, malic
acid and succinic acid. These findings are in accordance with
earlier studies, indicating increasing levels of malate and suc-
cinate during cold acclimation in conifers (Dauwe et al., 2012;
Angelcheva et al., 2014; Lee et al., 2014), which later might be
degraded during the dehardening phase. However detected com-
pound levels were comparably low (except for malic acid), thus
the metabolites potential role in osmolyte functioning remains
unclear. To which extent secondary metabolites such as simple
phenolic structures and polyphenols are directly and functionally
involved in cold acclimation/deacclimation processes in plants,
apart from their antioxidant activity, is still a matter of discussion.
Several authors have reported increasing levels of flavonoids in
leaf tissue of conifer species during fall/early winter such as cate-
chin (Dauwe et al., 2012). Our results showing initially decreasing
levels of catechin and epicatechin (only A. alba) in buds, are
in line with studies by Pukacki and Kaminìska-Roz˙ek (2013)
who monitored the decline of total flavonoids in P. abies during
deacclimation, and correspond with other reports using metabo-
lite profiling approaches to characterize accumulation patterns
of distinct compounds (e.g., catechin) upon cold acclimation in
P. obovata (Angelcheva et al., 2014), P. sitchensis (Dauwe et al.,
2012), and P. abies (Lee et al., 2014). Furthermore, our data sug-
gested a tight interconnection of different modules in secondary
metabolism, including precursors such as shikimic acid and cat-
echins (buds), and epigallocatechin with gallic acid (needles)
(Supplementary Figure 2). Recent functional studies, integrated
molecular approaches using advanced bioinformatic tools have
shed light on the role of secondary metabolism in plant cold toler-
ance (e.g., Usadel et al., 2008; Doerfler et al., 2013), and hopefully
also will address biochemical processes occurring during the
deacclimation phase in the near future.
CONCLUSION
Climate change and global warming generally lead to increased
mean temperatures and risks of warm spells, resulting in earlier
onset of growth, bud burst and potential frost damage in tree
species of boreal forests. In the present study we investigated bud
phenology of shoots in two conifer species, Abies alba and Picea
abies, during forced deacclimation under greenhouse conditions.
GC/MS metabolite profiling of bud and needle tissue was used
here for the first time in a comprehensive approach to measure
changes in metabolite pools during the time course of 9 con-
secutive weeks. Based on untargeted multivariate analyses (PCA
and HCA) and the detection of 169 assigned metabolites com-
prising 80 identified compounds, we were able to characterize
major changes in levels of carbohydrates, amino acids, organic
acids, and secondary metabolites. Correlation analyses revealed
the interconnection of pathway-related metabolites and inter-
connection of metabolic modules. Furthermore, based on the
correlation of phenological and metabolite data, and metabolite
fold change analysis, we were able to pinpoint those metabolites
and structural classes, which were significantly connected with
bud burst and initiated growth. We could clearly demonstrate a
differential regulation of metabolism in buds and needle leaves
of both conifer species. Differences between species were strongly
pronounced, though levels of several metabolites from different
compound classes showed similar modulation patterns such as
amino acids, Krebs cycle acids and sugars. However, the onset
and degree of changes indicated differences between the conifer
species, adapted to either boreal climates (P. abies) and A. alba
originating from temperate zones. In conclusion, the present
findings have shed light on the effects of temperature-induced
changes in plant metabolism of initially dormant tissue, and will
further support discussions about the effect of predicted global
warming on frost tolerance, phenological events, and biochemical
changes in trees during deacclimation.
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